Lounge Bar & Room Service Menu

Available from 12:00 – 21:00

Sandwiches (all sandwiches served with dressed salad and root vegetable crisps)
Hot (Served until 6pm)
Minute Steak Baguette //12
dressed rocket, blacksticks blue, crispy onions
Chicken & Bacon Open Ciabatta //9.5
herb mayo, melted brie

Sides
Halloumi fries //5
Onion rings //5

Cold
Snowdonia Black Bomber //8.5
ale chutney, bloomer bread
Roasted red pepper & hummus //8.5
rocket, bloomer bread
Atlantic prawn //9
wasabi mayo, gem lettuce, bloomer bread

Triple cooked chips //5
Skinny fries //5

Mixed leaf salad //5

Stone Baked Pizza 12"
Margherita //13
tomato, mozzarella & basil

Picante //14
pepperoni, chorizo, salami, jalapeno, tomato,
mozzarella

Small Plates

Large Plates

Soup of the day //6

Beef Burger // 16

rustic roll

brioche bun, gem lettuce, tomato, smoked applewood

Whipped Chicken Liver Pate //8

cheese, relish, skinny fries

fig chutney, toasted brioche

Fish & Chips //17

Salt and Chilli Squid //9

beer battered haddock, grilled lemon, pea puree, chunky

lime mayo, dressed cucumber

tartare sauce, triple cooked chips

Welsh Rarebit on Toast //8

Corn Fed Chicken Breast //17

sauteed wild mushroom

mushroom fettuccine, grilled goat’s cheese
Classic Caesar Salad //12

Desserts

cos lettuce, garlic, parmesan, herb croutons, pancetta

Sticky Toffee Pudding //8

confit tomato, grilled mushroom, triple cooked chips

butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice-cream

pepper sauce //3.5 bearnaise //3.5

8oz Cheshire Sirloin Steak //26

Warm Chocolate Brownie //8
Chocolate sauce, vanilla ice-cream
Lemon Tart //7
raspberry meringue

Please ask your server for our selection of speciality teas, coffees and liquors
Please note a £5.00 tray charge is applicable to all room service
Please speak to a member of our team should you have any dietary requirements, allergies or
intolerances. Please be aware that certain dishes on the menu may contain or be prepared within the
vicinity of 1 of the 14 food allergens in accordance with the food information regulations 1169/2011.

